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A good motto fhr all honest voters- ?
Be ZKll-igent

Poos a Secretary of Internal affair*

know how to enr* a bellev-ache, might

be made question in the pending cam-

the National or greenback nominee*.
Rcntly for Supreme Judge and bhearer
for Lieut, governor having declined, a

portion of the delegates re-assembled at

Harriaborg last wee*, to fill vacancies

After remarks by a number or mem-

hers as to the prospect* of the party an.

as to the best meana of proaec-ting tie

campaign, tha names or Chiet Justices

Agnew ami Furnian Sheppard were pre-

sented fbr supreme judge. The nomi-

nation of Mr. Sheppard was soon alter

withdrawn and Judge Agnew wasseic.t-

ed by acclamation.
For Lieutenant governor J. M. Ste.fc.

of Lycoming county, was nominated on

the first ballot.

Let democrats proceed with alt Ihll

igence and organise campaign del'*-

A humiliatingconftwaion indaed. asmi

exchange aays, the Cameron platform

adopted at llarrisbur*. by the knaves

and slaves of that dynast), the other day

conceded the depression and gemisl

bankruptcy that prevails throughout th ?
State,in ail business affairs. Ibis is a

disgraceful admission. Ibis thirty

clan which haa rules! the "Church and

State."' in this Commonwealth, for

EIGHTEEN YEARS, and now tha Pes-

COM and Kldew -Mackev. Cameron ..
Qnay. Rutan, etc., stand up in brood

dav-'light, at the Stale Capital, and cou-

ftss that they have ruined the morals

ami business"of the State, and nominat-

ed Hoyl, etc., and have the impudence
to ask the people to tolerate them for
four years more. Can fraud and imper-

tinence be rendered more transparent'
Their confession is conclusive proof to

everv sensible voter, that this faction is

unfit to govern a free Commonwealth
and dewerres to be defeated in Novem-

ber.

The Centre Herald and Phlllpabunt

Journal are printed on the "outside'
plan. More spasms in store for those

editors whose sleep seems constantly

haunted by "outside*."

The Pittsburg Telegraph an able re-
publican pap*r says this : Apropos of

tiie opinion recently expressed by Gov-

ernor Hartranft that Jack Kchoe is an

innocent man, and even tiie fear tbat

political capital should be made of it,

colld not drive him to consent to Die

hanging of an innocent man, the public
has not yet forgotten thst it was the

open boast of tho Kehoe gang that their

political influence was such that they

bad no fears ofthe gallon s?a sentiment
expressed while Governor llartranft
was the chief executive of the State?-

nor have two years effaced the memory

of the testimony taken during the Mol-
lie Maguire trials of political bargains
between kjoay and Hartrauft and Jack
Kehoe, and a few other Mollies, by
which for political service, immunity

from the extreme penalty of the law

was alleged to have been promised. It

is not uninteresting to note that even
now Kehoe is believed to control di-

rectly and indirectly about 15.000 rotes.

Members of the ring can afford to be-
lieve such men innocent.

The legislature will adjourn in a few-

days, after having been in session one
month over the usual Lime. Now what

has it done to benefit the farmer, the

mechanic and the working man ? Ab-
solutely nothing at all for the toiling

and OYer-burdened tax-payer, N ear af-

ter year the corporation, the speculator
and the money shaver have monoplised
legislation, and the laws passed have

have been in their interest alone, while
the working man has been overlooked
as though he had no rights which a leg-
islator is bonnd to respect. This is the

simple truth. There is no class so much
in need ofrelief as the working clasr.
Yet look at yonr taxes and you find not

copper cut down, while wages #re
down.
Ifour public servants were to make a

raid upon fees and salaries among office

holders, from the highest to the lowest,

and seek to cut down the expenses of

the government so much needed, it

would go far to lessen the enormous tax-
ation resting upon the fanner, mechanic

and laboring man, who has scarce an

income at all in these times, where-

with to maintain bimaeif and family
and pay his taxes ?taxes that are
squandered by our public servant*,

many of whom revel in luxury with the

sweat of the working man foots the

bill.
We repeat, the legislature has done

nothing to relievejtbe oppressed masses
one iota. How long will the people
stand it.

Now democrats, we have a most excel-
lent state ticket in the field?with Dill-
igence we can elect it.

The ten dollar fellows who sat at Uar-
rifiburgull winter doing nothing adjourn-
ed on 24. May we never see its like

again, ia the universal wish. The lead-
ing ringßters, tickled each other with

presents on day of adjournment.

The Williamsport Bulletin, red, says

democrats "are not at all pleased with

the enthusiastic manner in which the

liarrisburg nominations are received by

the people." Well we do not see where

the enthusiasm comes in or comes from.

It does not come from Centre county,

and from other parts of the states the

information is that Hoyt's nomination
does not enthnse at all. People are tired
of Cameron's set upe, and the Harris-
burg nominations were so plainly the

work ofBimon and Don that there is a

strong disposition among republicans to

let them go over board.

The only issue now before the people
is between honesty and corruption?the

government administered by pure men

or by rings. The Cameron clan on one

side with Hoyt, and Dill on the other

whose nine years in Benate prove him

to be a true representative of the peo-

ple.

John A. Woodward, of Howard, is
member of the democratic state com-

mittee, for this senatorial district. A

most excellent choice. Mr. Woodward
is a democrat of the purest water.

The latestjfrom Europe now js that

peace negotiations are regarded ut St.

, Petersburg as in a fair way for a satis-
factory conclusion.

At the republican primary meetings
in Lancaster county the other day, the

Cameron gang was completely routed.

Po it some more.

7 LIE IS VEXTIGA TIOS.

A!? <o the committee's plans in inyos- j
tigating the presidential fraud the j
World's special writes from Washing-
ton,on 20, that the Special CVnimittce
on the Florida and lajuisiaiu Election j
Frauds will organir.o '.'lst on the return .
ofMr, Potter, the Chairman, from New

York. It will he divided into two sub- 1
committee* to take testimony from each

Stale. Mr. Morrison will prolmhlv he

made chairman of the louislan* portion
with General Butler as a part of the Re-

publican minor l!)'. Mr. Morrison was

chairman of the llousc investigation in-

to the Louisiana election in the In*!

Congress, and is, therefore,l.iiniliiu with

the subject at the outset. He will 'ml

an able second in C.eneral Butler, oho

is well informed on Louisiana iiltaiis.

especially aa to the bargain made by

the commission sent to New Orleans to

the President a year ago, by whiih

INiekarvl was deposed from hit 1 aims

to the Governorship. The telegram

read in the House by General Garfield

from Minister Neves asking that he >

subpoenaed as aeon as t r committee i

organised, will be Ist I before the com-

unttee, hut it is not probable that Gov

ernor Noyea will he tnmmoned until

aome ev idence is taken implicating him

iu the frauds in Florida, Mr. Mcl.in, of

the Returning Board, while here u--

eantly, gave hia own measure iu a silly

atory he told thai whenever any of the

Kepublicau members of Iha board or

Republican politieiana would become
timid and hesiute during its progress in

making up tiie return# in the interest

of Hayes, Noyes would odea ami famil-

iarly place both hands on their should-

iersaud. with a significant look, would
%ty with greji emp 1lasi* c.entlenien,

von don't know Governor Hayes. 11 ; in

now o.v* that he believea Noyeu uas

quite right, and that lie didn't know

then what kind of a man Hayes was.

lie counted the State for him, however,

and now declares that he lias acquired

vary AtU knowledge of the kind of a

man Hay<i is. hut his confidence iu

Noyes'a opinion ba ol,t

his fiugers' ends. Among tie w

who will be summoned on the Florid*
case u WBIWMU F.Ghandler. It is true

that he te*ti**d lathe investigation by

the Forty-lourth c'ougfews, huf he

pleaded the privilege of counsel wtmii

calletl ujwn to explain the cipher tele-

grams which he sent to Hayes's private

secretary at Columbus, to Z*ch C hand-

ler and other leading Republicans.
Theao telegrams bav*h*eu recently re-

printed from the old report in iu uw?.

japar#, and one of them to Columbus,

on DeccmUr H. l s',; . indicates that the

prospect for Harris was stormy. Mr.

Chandler is now* willing L: explain all

these telegrams.

A. If. DILL.
This gentleman, the choice of the Rk--

FoKTiis as well as of nine-tenths c-f the

democracy ofCentre county, was nomi-
nated last week, by the Pittsburg con-

vention. for governor. The convention
did a good thing in this nomination, and
it teceives the most hearty and enthusi-

astic endorsement of the democracy of

the state.
We favored the nomination of Mr.

Dill becanse we deemed him the strong-

est man. because a nine years record in

the state senate leaves him with a

pure and spotless record, and because

he is emphatically a man of the people
and for the people. Although he live-

in a6trongly republican district so great

is Mr Dill's popularity among the peo-
ple who know him, without rcspe-t to

party, that he was thrice elected
for state senator. This is one of the

strongest testimonials for the man, and
we venture to say that the fidelity with

which he has served his constituents
and the people of the state in the sen-

ate, will give him a larger vote from the

honest portion of the republicans than

any other man that cojiul have been
nominated.

Andrew H. Dill's character is unas-
sailable, and his nomination has caused
consternation among the s!ang*hang:ng

portion of the republican press anil re-

publican leaders. He is the friend of

the common classes, and in I nion

county where he is known, he is the

favorite of the farmer and the working

man, always having mingled with these
and ever identifying himself with their

interests. No hand was ever too crusty

from labor but Andrew H. Dill was

ready to give it a friendly grasp and
lend it sympathy and aid. Working-
men, here is yonr friend, nominated
for governor; be has stood by you

in all your interests, stand by him

now and with your votes assist to ele-

vate him to the poaition of governor
where be can still further guard and

more surely serve your interests.

To the people ofCentre county, wc can

say tbat Mr. Dill was one of the early,
and warmest friends of the Pennsvalley
road, often coming into our county to at-

tend our railroad meetingsand speak in

favor ofthe road. He atands to-dav yet

as one of the most earn est advocates for

its completion. This county will roll

up an increased majority for Dill?he is

well known to manV ofour people, and

wherever he is known, among republi*
cans as well as among democrats, An-

drew H. Dill is strong.

WORTH KEMBMBKKING
The following i an extract from the

Stats Constitution :

Any person who shall give, or promise
or offer to give, to an elector, any m<>noy

reward or other valuable consideration
for hi> vote at an election, or for with-
holding the same, or who shall give or

promise to give such consideration to any
other person or parly for such elector s

vote or for the withholding thereof, and
any elector who shall receive or agree to

receive, for himself or for another any
money, reward or other valuable consid-
eration for bis vote at an election, or for
withholding tho same shall thereby for-
feit the right to votn at such election
whose right to vele shall ho challenged

for such cause before the election officers,
shall be required to swear or affirm that
the matter of the challenge is untrue be-
fore his vole shall be received.

Any person who ihell, whilo a candi-
date for office, be guiltyof bribery, fraud,
or willful violation of any election law,
\u25a0hall be forever disqualified from holding
an office of trust or profit in thl* Common-
wealth ; and any person convicted of will-
fall violation of the election laws shall, in

addition to any penalties provided by law,

be dep' rivcd ottho right of suffrage abso-
lutely for * term of tour year*.

John Siney, oueof the "labor party"
leaders in the coal regions, was a promi-

nent actor in the convention of the Na-
tionals. He made several speeches, in

one of which lie said "there are. hut two

partiesin this country,the skinners and
the skinned, the robbers and robbed."
The Pottsville Standard, published
where Siney lives, and, therefore, a

competent witness, in remarking upon

the declaration, "feels, called upon to

say, for the information of the general
public, that there isn't a more perfect
specimen of a skinner in the State of
Pennsylvania than this same John
Siney." This is about the length and
beeadth ofit, no doubt.

We £cift little of John Siney in

these parts-T-tw *"4 OPft of the leudcrfi
in last summers tembie riots, and made
himself particularly jji

riota in th*Clear Hold coal liehls. lie is

a d&iigvmtp malt, and his clintnpion- j
ship of the laboring class is a sham thai '
hn may be enabled to gel Ins living oil

of them without winking.

Hutin<the unpaign in which lluit-

, rai.fi run for governor, it wn> charged
' hat tho Molbe vole had been bought

! oyer for him by his ag< ids. Luring the

Mollie murder trials fterwinds it was

charged hv Frank B. Cowan 'lint Mollie
Maguire 'eader* had been bought hyllivj
11 art ran ft party,and tliat aome of the

! milieted lenders said tiie "old itu.n at

I llarrisburg" would take care of theni

Ibis is what llartrnnft. the "old man at

\u25a0 It ui.sbnig u>now dcclat "g he w.'.l <1 >

j with Jack Kt hoe. The governor a few

' davs ago esu, that h*thought iack he
' lioe Inn. "Cent o' if. .rime of which lie

, waa convicted, anil said he could i. >t be I
| driven to e-\u25a0- -cut i ? the hanging of an

I innocent uian, even though it ahotiui be ;
carried into the campaign atul made a

| handle "I politically. The Pittsburg
Post add.-, it don't care to sec Kchoe

hung,but if the Governor pardons hiui

he should Mi-ist on tiie repayment of
the p.'.OtG g: veil Kehoe in lS7s,tosecure
liie Mollie vote for ll.irtranft .i? ng.i usl

Persluug I'otupil bun 10 make restitu-
tion, t.ovoiis. r

LUL.L DKMOSSTKA 11OS:V

THE HALIANT DFMth'RATIO
M vDARD lit ARKU Rt i KIVfN

A tilvA.Nl> t>VA I ION AT
M'NHPKY.

CN IVI*u.N-k. . Ill: 'Nilill' I'l l I'lli n.) t:r 1111 l
ON in- aar.iv vi. AT HIS HOVU. is

I.IWIMU BU.

Stinburv, May 21 ?At least one thou-
sand people independent of par!) as-
semhlc.t at the depot tins ufierno>n to!
greet Senator lull on his way home. Hisj
remarks, a.- will as those of Senators'
Alle.i and Peal* and Representative
Slierwoitl, wci ?' i> ee. ved with tumultu-
ous applause. At night >ue hundred
gnus were fired and an immense im-
promptu ratification meeting convened!
in front of the Clement house. The
valley of the Susquehanna is a unit for
Ihll Put down old Northumberland
for 2,000 majority for Dill and the whole
ticket.

DILI. AT 111- MOMK.

J.ewis'bni ?, f'u . May tip? Dpon the ar-
rival of Hon. A. 11. Dill at his bom* this
evening ho was met at the depot by an

immense throng of his fellow eitisens,'

*no, an hp appeared upon life platform,'
gave expression tii their joy atul pride
a; bU nomination for governor by cheer!
upon cheer. The wildest enthusiasm
prevailed, and Mui.l tltp hu||ah of the
multitude and the waving of hanker-
chiefs from every window he was con-

| veved to bis res idence in a barouche,!
drawn by four hcrses. In the first car-;

I riaipj kll.h Senator Dill sat Hon. Joseph
]O. Bi-'Uier, Hon. . A!I ?> and Hon.,
, R. Pesle, followed by dltiugmiie.i (
citizens in other carriage*. Flags ere

I dying on every side and men, women j
and children with beaming face- rushed i
t bid him welcome as be alighted in
front ofUn |jr'nP> I'lS how had been'
festooned with v math*, uags and over-
greens uy t!'" Spyker Graham, post of)
the Grand Army of the Republic, No. 52.;
Flowers net* strewn upon the thresh-.

' old and fiom the b.uuis ofan impromptu)
? committed of lovely wise*

The senator received an armful of
bouquets. In a word the whole popula- j
tion seemed to have given themselves'
up to gladness and spontaneous web

r come. The senator was overpowered
with emotion, but after music by the
band and the following introduction by
his life-long friend, Judgu liuchcr, ho
appeared, and with much feeling, ad-
dressed his friends. Judge Burlier

, I said ?"

">lv heart swells with ~.ide and joy

'I at this auspicious meeting. You have
'! assembled htre without distinction of

i i political fai'h or creed in order to do
.(honorto a distinguished fellow citizen
i and neighbor, who bv the kind parliali-

' t ty of the gr.at political organization to

< j wi.ich he belongs has seen fit to make
! j him its exponent ami ktandard bearer
.' iu the political canvass that is about to

) open. At such u time as this wo would,
| not assemble a* partisans but simply for

i the purposeof paving a tribute of res-

, pect to the exalted private life as well as
? public worth of our friend Andrew 11.
(Dill, who is known to each and every
'loneof you. I recognize in the -ea of
i! familiar faces men reflecting every
i j shade of political thought and action,

and I am mindful of the responsible po-
sition into which 1 have been placed by

' vour kind partiality, and it too admon-
I Ishes mo tnat I should be silent aiuid
> the war oi contending political ele-

) mcnts. Union county has had an im-
portant place in the political history for
many years, Fhe gave Irom her bosom

i a Simon Snyder to the governorship of
( the commonwealth ; she gave to the

r public service an Kli Slifer and a Ner
: Miildleswarth, who for twentv six years

' washer representative in the general
?; assembly. Now I know that whatever

your political convictions may be, that
so far as our distinguished fellow citi-'
zen may be concerned personally that

' you will rejoice if when the ides of
\u25a0 November come the terrific thundering*

I of tlie popular voices will crown him,
with the laurel wreath of victory and

' hear him to the place once occupied by
1 Simon Snyder. Permit me to introduco

\u25a0 to you our friend Andrew 11. Dill.
Senator Dill said: "My fellow citizens

I am overwhelmed with emotion as I
1 stand and look into your faces. As my

friend was speaking I have been think*
i ing of all you have done for mo ;that to

youofUoion county, republicans and)
' democrats. I owe all of the distinction i

may have attained iu my political ca;
? reer. You have generously trusted rnc
i for ten years as your representative in
, the senate and now I have been placed j

' by my party in a position of large res-
ponsibility and duty as a candidate for;

i governor of tbis great state, and I am
i frank to say that I believe I had your;

earnest good w.alius for favorable action ;
at Pittsburg, but I did not Jexpect such

' an overwhelming demonstration of the;

people on my return home. My fellow
citizens, friends and neighbors, from the!
bottom of my heart 1 thank you. 1 ami
about to band back to you the trust that
you confided to me in order to enter un-

i trammeled upon the approaching con*

test. Whatever may be the event of
the election it is compensation enough
for mo that the nomination I have re-
ceived has been the occasion of this
sj)ont..;icoii oiitpouringof the people ofi
my own home and the exhibition of tliel

?feelingof confidence and good will by
my immediate neighbors, who honor
roe. I again thank yon." (Applause.)

Kloouent addresses were also deliver-
ed by Wm. VanGerer, esq., Senators K.
P. Allen and S. It. Feale, and Itev. D. >S.
Monroe, pastor of thf Si- K. church of
I-ewisburg. The latter gentlemen said: '
"It affords me much pleasure to associate
with you in our offering the highest',
congratulations to our neighbor and
friend. My jiersonal acquaintance with'l
Senator Dill assures me that he is an 1
honest and upright man. With you 1
most heartily congratulate him upon the
distinction that has been conferred
upon him by his party and I feel assur- |
ed that ifelected be will never reflect ,
discredit upon bis party, upon himself,
nor upon the people whom lie repre-
sents. (Applause.)

- -

GOV. MARTHASFT ASI) "JACK" !
KEUOE.

[Wpecisl Jjesjir.tch to the World.] 1
Philadelphia, MayJ is.?Jn con versa- \u25a0

tion with your correspondent at Harris
burg last evening, Governor Hnrtrsnft
intimated that he thought Jack Kehoe '
innocent of the crime ofwhich he was t
convicted and said be could not be driv- t
en to consent to the hanging of an Inno- <]

cent man, cy.en though it should be car-
rieil into the campaign and made han-
dle ofpolitically. Heliosis tbh famous v

"King of the Mollies," and is supposed 1

to have had a hand in nearly every one
of the crimes of the order. Indeed, he o

is i(lready under sentence of isiprison- f
I muni, fuy fourteen years for complicity!
in the murdar of Gomer James, trie as-
sault on Thomas and the conspiracy

"

against the Majors, besides hiu convic- ?'

tion of the murder of F. W.B. I.angdon A
at Audenried, June 4, 1862. lleis, how- 15
ever, a man of great political influence
in the coal districts.

* \u2666

Fishing tackle, fancy article*, drug*.

medicines. &<?., at Frank Greens ?best as- Vl

comment in county. w

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

A i'romciuloua (inihciiug of lltst Liu-
territio.l in the Hiuoky City,

Special to the /'iifrtcf.
Pittsburg, May 22 The streets are alive

with people, attracted here In- tho demo-
cratic ? tate convention, which i generally
regarded to be tho largest over held in
westtrn Pennsylvania All parts <>f the
state are unu uallv well represented, and
thcie i a determination to place a ticket in
the field combining all the elements of

\u25a0 trength.

The contention did not reach a ballot
| to-day owing to the numerous contests bo
I Tore the committee on credentials, which
was In session seven V>r eight hours willi-
jout coming to a conclusion. The conven-

tion lias ing been informed at nine o'clock
\u25a0 that the committee on credentials would
cot le prepared to report until ten sn ad-
journment wt voted until tl a in to-mor-

row.
After . n-i lerabte con Anion a- to what

( formed the roll of delegates, the roll was
tile! ai I the convention effected a tem-

porary organisation by the election of
11 n. tt MiHon Speer, if Huntingdon

county, temporary chairman, who was in-
troduced to the convention bv Hon W. L
Scott, of Erie The vote stood Speer, 122,
Scott, W.

The result was received with applause
by the D II supporters,

l'it.sburg, May 23 The democratic
-tale convention reassembled at V o'clock
this miming, iiud the report of the com-

mittee on contested seats having been
made and the contestants seated, a perma-
nent organisation was effected byihveleo-
tu nof the 11. n. Charles K. Huckalow as
permanent president

Senator Wallace end Hon George M.
Dallas coi Jurted Mr Ruckalew to the
chair, the former introducing him Mr
Rurkalew's speech was an appeal to the
Intelligence und forbearance of the con
section, cautioning it to avoid all feeling

The platform wA' callad fr, and Sena-
tor Wallace, coming upon tho stage smil-
ing, being greeted heartily, read the reso-
lutions himself, which cheated enthusi-

! asm.
The following is the full text of the plat-

' form:
J Tho democracy of I'onnsylvnt.iw unanl-

j uiously declare
\u25a0 That tl)fi republican party, its measures

] smt its men, are responsible for the finan-
cial distress, the misery and want that now

I exist It has had control of the legislation
i.<t the country, and hat QUwuled and per-
Jpeli;ati)4 a policy that hat enriched the few

I ami impoverished the many Us system
!offinance "lias boon one of favors to nt.n-

cyej monopoly, of unequal ts\.itiun, of
exemption ofeUttr:,, of high rates uf intor-
?est and of rsmortaless oontrwclion, which
has destroyed every enterprise that gave
employment to labor. Its present hold

I upon federal power was secured by fraud,
! perjury and forgery. Its laws are unjust

ar.4 il, practice tra iu.u.orJ. They the-
tre-s tho people and destroy their sub-
stance. The only remedy for these evils
is ar. entire change of policy, and the de-
thronement of those in power; and we re-
solve,

That ftirther contraction of tho volume
of United States legal tender notes is un-
wise and unnecessary. They should be

hccoifed for custo.sis duties and reissued
' a* fait a* received.

Ould, tiltor >nd United State* legal ten-
t Jer note* at par therewith are a iu*t basis
for paper circulation.

A close connection of the federal yo*-
ernuict.l with the buiinet* interests of the
p- ople, through national bank*, tor.Jt to
monopoly and bqt in
chauyiny the tyatom, unitormity of note*,

security of the noteholder ar.d protect.on

o! the capital Invested should be provided

for.
Treasury note* issued in exchange far

bond* bearing a low rale oi interest, it the
best form in which the credit of the got-

eminent can be given for paper currency.

Labor and capital have equal demand*
'upon and eaua! responsibilities fa Isv
Commerce and manufacture* should be

'encouraged, to that steady employment
ar.d fair wage* may bo yielded to labor,
whilst tafety of inveatmcnt and rnoderato
return for it*use Wong to capital. Vio-
lence or .breaches of order in support of
the real or supposed right* ofoithrrshculd
e promt t)y suppressed by the strong arm

of the law.
Tho republican parly by its legislation

in 1572. which reduced the tariff upon bi-
tuminous coal from ono dollar twenty-five

to seventy five ccnU por ton. and upon
iron, steel, wool, metal*, paper, g!at,

leather an I all manufactures of each of
them ten percent., struck a fata! blow at

the industries and labor of Pennsylvania
The public lands are the common pro-

perty of the people, and they should not
be sold to speculators nor granted to rail-
road or other corporations, but should be

' reserved a* homestead* for actual settlers.
Our public debt should be held at home,

and tho bond* representing it ought to be of
small denominations, in which the savings

) of the masses msy be safely invested.
Thorough investigation into tho elector-

al fraud of 187G should be made, fraud
should be exposed, truth vindicated and
criminals punished. But we oppose any
attack upon the .President's title as dan-
gerous to our institutions and fruitless in
its results.

j The republican party, controlling the
legislation of tho state, hat refused to exe-

I out® many of the reforms of the new con-
stitution. Among other things it hat neg-

. lected and refused to compel the accept-

janes of all of its provisions by thecorpor-
j alions of the state ; to prevont undue and
unreasonable discrimination in charges for

i transportation for freight and passengers,
and without abntcmont of drawback to

: %nT il° g' vo t° ?" equal means for trans-
porting the raw materia! of the slate in
such manner and to such points a* they

may prefer ; and to publish in geod faith
monthly statements of where tho money

j"fthe people was kept. Tho republican

party creates new offices and add* enor-

, rnous perquisites to others, and fills them
i with favorites, whose chief duty is to man-
age its political machinery. Its adminis-
tration of the stats government grows

j more expensive with each year of its riilo.

J Legislation has been directed by republi-

can lobbyists, who in turn manipulate Hnd
control the nominations of the republican
party, and its candidates are tho creation
of a Junta, whoso decrees are accepted na

the irreversible mandates of absolute he-
reditary power. Wc denounce theso meth-
ods, these measures and those men as un
worthy the support of an honest and free
people, and wo invito all, of every shade
of political opinion, to unite With us in de-
livering tho commonwoaith from tjiairi
hateful rule

Tho greatest manifestations of delight

attended tho electoral fraud and anti-dis-

crimination resolutions.
Mr, Wallace, finishing,! moved the

adoption of tho roport. Ife was seconded
by K. B Brown, of Clarion, and they were

accepted without dissent.

At 10:110 the gubernatorial nominations

being in order, A. H. Coffrolb, of Soiner-
net, niimrd A. H. Dill. G. W. Miller, of
Washington, named James IJ. Hopkins.

Malcolm Hay briefly seconded Hopkins

and Senator Allon followed for Dill, de-
during Andrew If. Dill rii"the man f>r
the hour." Patrick P. Dever, of Phila-
delphia, named (leneral William Mc-
Candleai, and although he mentioned his

war record in its bright color* be won lit-

tle responsive feeling for hia nomination.
Dallas seconded M'Candles*. Wilhor,

of Bradford, named Colonel Victor K.
Piolett; John Ahl, of York, named l,"yi
Maish ; Samuel Greenwood, of Chaster,

lamed Robert E Monuglian ; and Joseph
M. Thompson, of Jefferson, named Geo.

Jenks, who was seconded by R. B.
Brown, ofClarten.
Mr. Dill was nominated on the third

lallot, and as Simon Strnsbaugh, ef Perry , j
rounty, voted for Dill (making the l'Jdih j
role and securing Dill's nomination) there . ;

vas tremendous applause. J

I he following are the throe ballots :
... . , v. , Kfon.l Tlilnl
\\ itulo No. of iwlus ... tig) 260 24P
N eressarv to a choice .126 JJrt 1. ,
Aml row il Dill <ri j|t', 1:?,

.Initio* 11. li>>!>]%inn 6K An mil
Win. MCatidlos, 17 40
Victor K I'lollni Id 11 aj

George A Jenks. H 18 lit
Kobe it h. M< nnglim 12 12 0
Levi M i*Is It 1 j
Jore. {4. Block-- I

Malcolm Hay moiotf to make Dill's
n 'iniiiatlon unanimous, which n agreed!

! lie result oi ihe first ballot for tho *u

I remv eoutt judgeship was Judge Hoary
I', Hoo, of Montgomery 102, Kurman

t of Philadelphia, 71; Judge Kd
war.l S. Golden, .>f Arm Art iig, 10 Judgi

anniol I*. Wllr.in, <f 1>uV*r, who had
been nauisd |nr ths utiles, was withdrawn
bo*ora ths hailot luteal! Mr. Mieppurd
recalled only "0 a t fr..in the I'hiladcl
I'hla delegation, while Judge Kuss re-

ceived '.'4 froiu the lame source.
I'lie field, notwithstanding all lu pledges !

of star.ding up for the other anti Wallace
candidates m the event of Dill's nomina-
?on, went t<. pieces on the Judgeship, ai d
before the r !1 was half through .twns e

ident that It is would win by a great ma-
jority. The Sheppard manager* counted
without their host, and had no power to
prevent the stampede to Rots

The nomination for the lieutenant gov
arnorsl ip being in order, W. 11. Sowden

of Lehigh ; O. II Keighard, of Williams-
Prt , John Kertig, of Crawford ; Jacob
Zeiglor, of Itutler ; R. L. Johnston, el

Cumbria , James A Stranahan, of Mer-
cer, Dr Louis lie k, of Dauphin ; J- K.
h all lice, ui l'hiiadelphia, and lion. Win.
M Holland wore presented, and the list
closoj.

M'Olelland's name was withdrawn.
Tho first ballot resulted In no choice?

Sosvden, 64; Kertig, fttl ; Zeigler, 30;
Jolnson, 12; Stranahan, 20, Heck, 7;
Kaunce, 63 ; lteighard, 11. The l'hiladel*

I hians generally supported Kaunce.
The names of Keighard, Johnston and

ila.-h were then withdrawn. A second
ballot was ordered, the convention persitt-

ently refusing to adjourn until tho busi-
ness w as finished.

Tho second ballot fcvr lieutenant gover-
nor resitltul in no choice?Sowden, 47 ;
Kertig. 7'i, Zciglvr, ; Strauvhaiv. ;
Kaunce, 6t.

Mr Kertig was nominatrd en the third
ballot by a vutu of Ptf to Sowden't 63.

T'-w uouiiiioes tor secretary of internal
affairs were J. Simpson Africa, uf Hunt-
ingdon, J Howard Hcut-i. aud John 11.
Heal), of PhiiniU'iphta. Mr. Africa was

noaaualed on the first ballot, receiving
151 votes to 0 > for Reach and Keall li.

lion. It Mdton Rpeer, of Huntingdon,
was on motion ofSenator Wallacs unanl-
mously chosen chairman of tho state cen-
tral rommittee for the ensuing year,

After tho announcement by the various
senatorial .iLtrjvl*of membership of that;

uu> u<. Dill was introduced to
the convention and made a few well timed
and eloquent remarks. Ho wasiollowed!
briefly by Senator Wallace and Huts. 0-1
A Buckalew and the (onvgfctiioa at VJv,
I; U*. kjj'. rut d.

THE FAMINE IN CHINA.
|

Washington, May 2fl--31iiiiMerSsward
?end* to llie stale department accounts of
the Chinese famine up to the middle of j
last March. The distress occasioned by:
the famine last year it spreading over a

much wider area, owing to renewed:
drought. The district now affected com-;

I oses part of or the whole ofthe province*!
of Shaut , Chibli, Shantung, Shtu.si, Ha-.
Dan, Js.i linen and Kana.

A '.ua! famine is pre-ir.g upon 15,0U0,-j
COO p- pie, while fully ?0,000,000 are suf-j
feriug more or lets dislresr. Tho Chinese!
journals teem with accounts of the suffer- i
ing. One of the most pitiable feature* of:

jthis famine Is that there is an abuudance
,of food in the country and it i only the
? lack of transportation which causa* sol
: much misery nr,d bus of Ufa.

The crops have been good immediately

| around the stricken districts, but as foodj
i can be transported only on wagonsur pack

1 animals it cannot be taken thither in suf- \
ficient quantities to save the lives of the
people. Tho Chinese officials have dutio
all that it possible. The missionaries are

I distributing relief Mhosi tkey ruay. The
! Chinese have usually classed opium and
, missionaries at among the chief evils due

: to foreign intercourse, but the latter are

now w.r.ning favor through the practical
help they afford.

EXCELLENT SCHOOL BOOKS.

People now-a-Jav* are very much in the
habit of boasting or tbo facilities enjoyed
for acquiring an education, it it true
they are largely improved over lh<* en-
joyed a few years ago; but the question
ari"-s--Are wo obtaining the boi it it pos-
sible to procure for the cost? Ifnot, ir
what do>* the deficit conilt, and bow thai!'
it bo *ali*fied ?

Thco consideration* bare occupied us

to no small extent in an examination we
have recently made ofsums new and pro-
gressive text book* fur common school*.
They comprise a series of arithmetics by
Prof Milne, principal of the Slate Nor-
mal School at (seneteo, N. V., and a his-
tory of the United States by Prof. Kid-
path, of the Indiana Atbury University.
Theso books possess original feature* of so
much value that a brie! reference to them
must provo interesting to every intelligent
reader.

h\rl The Arithmetic*. These com
priie "First laMton* in Arithmetic," ana
"Practical Arithmetic." They are upon
the inductive plan?that it, they arean ex-
plication of the science of number* de-
duced from actual experience, a* opposed
t. hypothetical or aisumed definition*.
They come right dot* n to business princi-
ple* at once, to the precficel work of buy-
ing, selling. contracting, borrowing, loan-
ing. and all the various ramification* of
commercial life, without interpo*mg the
ahstruie theerie* and ridiculou* puatle*
with which so many arithmetic* are lum-
bered. Their analytic of the rule* which
lie at the foundation of the study is simple
and concise and will bo readily compre-
hended The rule* are few and briefly ex-
pres-cd, but they tell the whole story.
There ' no opportunity for muunder-
standing them. They are the handsomest
and most substantially made book* ot ai-
ilhmclic, as well at tho cheapest in the
tuiirkol. and wo think enough ha- been
said lo induce those interested in practical
instruction to examine them.

Strand. The History Itinvolve* more
distinctive feature* of an attractive char-
acter than any school history of tho Uni-
ted States we have ever examined. The
narrativo is smooth and fascinating, the
fact* *r succinctly and iraprc*ivoiy sta-
ted and the dcJuclion* are satisfactory
and impartial. In the way of maps,
charts, diagrams and illustrations there
is nothing to be desired, for they are ac-
cording to tho best authorities and in ev-
ery regard admirable. The map* show
the conditions of the country at important l
periods ; the chronological charts indicate
eventa in their order, and fix them in the]
mind wilh contemporaneous happenings
in other countries; that ipographical dia-
gram* point out tho historical battlo-flcld*,
important ett)craont*, etc ; the illustra-
tions ura portraits of those who have added
luster lo our national annals. Tho work
ha* a full index and a pronouncing vocab-
ulary, a recapitulation of each chapter
and decidedly the most admirable ar-
rangement of its subject mailer it is possi-
ble to make. No book can inducotbo pu-
pil to love tho history of hi* country if
this fails to do it.

These books arc published by Messrs.
Jonas Brothers & Co., of Philadelphia,
Cincinnati and Cniitagu.

HE CONFESSES TO FOUR MUR-
DERS.

Myerstown, Pa., May 22.?John Stoa-
rer, alias Harris, who confessed on bis
deathbed to having committed fcur mur-
ders, was one of (hp most respected citi-
xens of this place. Ho made the confes-
sion the night before he died to Geo. Haf-
tellinger and hi* wife and Perclval Daub
John Harris, of this place, who was Stoe-
ver's stepfather, said yesterday that such
a confession had been made. Ho also told
isnac J,ocb. of Lebanon, that he (Loeb)
was implicated in the Cpnfetsion. The
matter will be investigated to-day.

No "no can long abuse health with-
out suffering genetally with blood diseas-
es. Keep the blood pure by using Dr
Bull's Blood Mixture.

Some forty slmd have been caught at
Newport, and three or four ut Shauiokin
Daui.

o(<l sdriok JdliifiUiui
£ Illmkft
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DEPEND ON f

W*B Haft.
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware !!!

WILSON 4~MTARLANE,
Kellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just received and placed on Exhibition and Hale, at their Stores no leaa
thau

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Hingle nud Double Heatera, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvements, newest makes, styles and novelties in the market, combining
all tho drairable oualitiea, auch as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
my. They havo the only Portable Rnngea that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

EVry Stovo WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and aatiefaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PAINTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapness.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wuhing to purs
chase or not.

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
12jul.tf WILSON & McFARLANE. Hume*' Block, Bellefonte.

Three hundred and nine oil wells were'
completed last month, an increase of )0?|
over March's contribution.

tar BARGAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOYS,

BOOTS aid SHOES!

alto a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL S Shoe Store.
oppoaito the Muah house, BeliefonU,]
room formerly occupied bv Jobcj
Towers. apriSy

-?
--

- -- -

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sol! Dr. Chasv's Racipo*; or Informa-

tion for Everybody, in every county in
the United Stale* and Canada*. Enlarged
by the pwblisber to MB page*. It contains
over 'JUOO household recipe* and it suited
to all rial tat and condition* of society. A
wonderful book and a houtobold necessi-
ty It acllt at sight. UroaUat induce-
menu ever offered to book agents Sam-
ple copies tnt by mail, Postpaid, for $2 00
Exclusive territory given. AyenU more
than double their money. Address Dr
Chase s Steam Printiny House, Ann.'Arbor
Michigan. may !St

'
'

GUAIIAM& SON,
BELLBFONTK. FA..

HAVE THE FINEST ANDBEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

Ledic * fine Button Boot*, 11.75
Ladies Letting trailer*. 1.00
Ladie'a Letting Slipper*. .50.
Ltdie ? Le*tiog Tip uailers, 1.25.
Ledie't Coarse Shoes, 1.00
(sent * fine Calf Boet*. handmade, 3.50.
Gent * Alexia Buckle Show*. 1.50.
Allktqd of FLOW SHOES for

Men and Boys.
The lalett style of LADIE'S FRENCH

HEEL BOOTS, made on the French
Lafa. Call and tec them. A fine

(tr-ck of tbe Bett Bucno* Ay *es
?iflle Leather. Calf Bkiiia.

Keep* Lasts, Pegs, etc.
always a full

STOCK.

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
Mr. Albert kauth,

i At tbe
!' BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

is now making tbe very best
UREA". OAESS AND PIES,

in Bellefonle.
Candies and Confections.

Ua alto manufacture* all kind* o( can-
die*, and dealer* can purcha*a of hira at

low a* in lb*city. Candiet ofall kind* al -
way* on hand, together with Orange*,
Lemon*, Fig*, Date*, Not*, Syrup*, Jal-
!ie* and everything good.
CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

| An Excellent oyster saloon also at-
' Inched to the Bakery. Call and ???

. ras. ALBERT KAUTH.
I navld

"pvRUOSI DRUGS II DRUGS

JLJ S. T Shugert, having pu*chafd'he
Drug alora on ureal, Belle-

. fonte, nest door to the hardware Store of
Hick* A Uro., ha* stocked and Oiled it out

with all the most popular

I ..........

j DRUGS A MEDICINES, J
?? ?CTJEMJCALS, PERFUMER}'*"*
| SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j
{TRUSSES, SUPPORT BS, BRACES |
J..., FANCY AND TOILET , 4

{ ARTICLES, *C? AC.. AC. {

f ?*

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquor* for medical purpctet only.
Phyaician'a pretoription* carefully com*
pounded and order* antwered with care
and ditpatch. Farmer* and Phyiician*
|from the country will find our *tock of
Medicine* complete, warranted genuine

land ofthp best auality.
I Thii Store will remain under the dipso (
lion ft f the accomplished druggist and
'pbarmacitt heretofore connected with it,
iMr. 11. M Uerrington, and we respectful-
lysolicit the custom of our friend* and '
the old patron* of the (tore.
19aptf S. T. BHUGEKT. '

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J.O. DEININGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store has
been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where be is prepared to sell all
kinds ol Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nails. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spokes, Felloee, and Hubs, table
Cutlery, Shovel*. Spade* and Ferks,
Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs,
Horse-Shoe*. Nails. Norway Rod a, Oila, ITea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
Remember, all goods offered cheap-

er ihta elsewhere.

VISITINGCARDS
printed en fiOMixed Cards for 15cU.,onfiO
White Bristol for 120U., on 25 Transpa-

rent cards tor 20 cU. Other Style* as low.
WM. KURTZ,

CENTER HALL, PA

The Forks House, at Coburn station, is
new and commodious, and is kept in bot
manner. Bed and board second to none
in tbe county. Stabling for 90 bom-.
As a summer resort it will be found all
that could bo desired, right in the heart of
good fishing and hunting grounds, ar.d
surrounded by the most tpcac; .
lnov y

o. .PytKt, Iflllhalm.

U*** uw> 'ule itttihfMtins at n

vuw.

Fashionable Dressmaker.
?Mrs Smith, draw maker, Centre

Hell, desires to cell attention to her /em-
plee of trimmings of all kinds, also, sam-
ples ofnssr styles dry goods. CatUng and
Biting done to order, and old dresses
cleaned and done over by ber. Gentle-
men's tbiru. cuffs and cellar; mads to or-
der and warranted to fit Has also just
receivsd a nsw stock of Spring suits,
fashion plates, patterns, Ac. Call ajtd
see.

___
JJflaept tf.

'MMf
No. 6 Brockerhoff* Row, Bellcfonte

Penn'a.
Dealer* la DrafM'heMleals,
Pt rliimfry,FautjCeods Ar?
dkc.

Fur* Wines and Liquors for medical
purposes always kept. maySl *2

v;. 3. s Ntrrtß,
?HOEIIHCI,

Respectfully informs tbe dtiaeni of Cen-
tre Hall and vicinity that he has opened a
new shop in tbe old Rank Building. New
work luraed out according to style, and all
kinds of repairing neatly done, and on
short notice. Prices reduced and to suit
the times. 7 fab. Gm.

?r|'MMlß(iu.-6'rt your Pko-
-graph Kniargad -The undersigned it

p W r*<l i° *ll Photographs, In
which lb* features arc plain, especially the
7W

..
lo sending r<*ttres always mention

the Color of Eyes and Hair. Price, 61 for
on* peraon, and 7* eta. each for nil uken

I from the same photograph thereafter.
Handsome Frame* furaiehed at the fol-

low inr prica*: SxlO Oral .76 .20 and 1.20.
Square, .76 1.00 and J:i In ordertnc
mention the kind (oval or MIMK), alto the
eric* offrame yon want. Ifnot inconren-

| peraon* are expected to come for theirpicture*, he, eg notified when finished. For
I further particular* eddrea*.

-

CHAJ> W MUTIII(hurtBall. Pa

JC. M'MTIII. DBKTIST,
a would respectfully acnoucceto the

Lciuaen* of Peon* Valley that be he* per-
manently located in Centre Hall where he
ti prepared lo do nil kinds ofDental work.

I work warranted or no money aakad.
Price* low to suit the time*. SI ian. e.

GET GOOD BKEAD,
By calling at the new and eaten*

, aire bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS.

(Successor to J. B. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Prom on Allegheny
street where he furai*bei every day
Preeh Brand.

Cakes ofalt kinds.
Pie*, etc., etc.,

Candies,
Spices.

Nut*.
,

FruiU.
' Anything and everything belonging to
-the business. Having had year* of expe-
rience in the business. he flatters himself

I that he can guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor him with their patronage.
*> aug tf JOSEPH CEDAK>

D. F.LUSE,
PAINTER, ASK,
offers hia services to the citizen* of
Centre coootv in
Donee, hlcn and Ornamental
a

niattai,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Oraining

OAK, WALNUT,
?

CHESTNUT, Etc.
Plmn and Fancy Papor hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
2D apr tf.

QENTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KRIBBIXE,
respectfuliy informs the citizens of Centra
county, that h* hat bought oat Ibc old
stand of J. O. Deininger, and hat reduced
the prices. H* ha* constantly on hand
and make* to order
BKDSTRADS,

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

WASBSTANDR

His slock of reedy mad* Furniture ialarge and warranted of good workman-ship, nnd is nil made under hit immediate
'supervision, and is offered at rate* cheaper
than else* here.

Call and see his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. fob 20

DF. FORTNEY Attorney at Lew
Bellefoate, Pa. Olr ©war Rev-

jnold# bank. 14ay'*

WM. P. WILSON. Attornev-el-Ls w
Be II©font# Pa. Ofßce in Mrs. Ben-

- r\u25a0 Building. Bel Monte Pa.

CENTRE H~A~L~L

COACH SHOP,
LEVI HI BRAT,

at bit establishment at Centra Hall, keep
on band, and for rale, at the moat reatona-
ble rate*.

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring WagonS,
PLAIN ANJ FARCT,

and vehicle* ofevery description made te
order, and warranted te be made of tbe
beat aeaaoned material, aad by the moat
(killed and oompetent workmen. Bodies
for bluffier and spring- wagons Ac., of tbe
moat improved pattern* made to order,
alro Gearing ofall kind* made to order!
Allkinds of repairing done promntlv and
at the lowed possible rates.

Persons wanting an vlhing in bis line tie
requested to call and examine his work,
tb will find it not to be excelled fox dar*

1 ility and wear. may 8 tf.

?. CHEAPKAN S A N D8!
r % ?nd Control the Railway land*

ofTRSuO POVKTY. KANSAS, about
SW divided by lb* Kansas Pacific

r*<£' ""'ck *e *r ® eolltog at an aver-
age of$3.26 per acre on eaiy term* ofpay-
ment. Alternate section* of Government
land* can be taken a* homestead* by actu-
al settler*.

1 GREAT LIME-
i STONE BELT of Central Kansas, (ha

1 winter wheat producing district of th
United Btates, yielding trom U0 to Bft

\u25a0 Bushel* per Acre,
The avergg* yearly rainfall in this ooua.

> tv is nearly fifi inches per annum, on*
third greater than in tbe much-extolled
Ak*a*sa Viuit. which has a yearly
rainfall of less than 28 inches per annum

. in the same longitude.
Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are

very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild Stock will lira all tba

! J ear on grass 1 Living Streasas and
oprings are numerous- Pur* water ie

i found in well* from SO to 60 feet deem
The Healthiest Climate in the World ! JJ
fever and ague there. No muddy or im
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are ha.
ing rapidly settled by the heat class of
Northern and Rasters people, and will so
appreciate ivalue by the improvement*
now being made as tomaketheir purchase
at present price* one of the very bst U-
vestment* that can be made, aside from
tbe profits to be derived from their cuiti-

°J °.ur irm
WA-K.EENEY, and will show lands at
?ny time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, watersupply, Ac.. will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENKY A Co.

106 Dearborn Bt, Chicago,
Or Wa-Keeney, Trego co. Ki. 25apl0m

. BRICK FOR BAXX.?First class bri. kr on band for sale at Zerbe's Centre Hail
I brick yards. These brick are

offered so low that it will pay persons at adistance to come bere for them.
Intending to continue in the manufac-

ture ofbrick they will he kept constantly
on hand, and fair inducements offered topurchaser*.
ITajirtf TI KJSERBE
JL. SPANiiIjKH. Attorney at Law

? Consultation In Knglith and Ger-
man. Office in Furst's new building.

DT? Of I o [***? la. st
K M \ I ?*.'*' '? I"*- W J work.r ofx>lliO IKTjsSjSiaasim
atM*bjjtef aidwM suam* 4

NOTICE is hereby given that H. C.
Yeager has filed bis petition for li-

cense, in tbe office of tbe Clerk of the
Court of (Juarter Sessions of the Peace, in
# . nd coun'y. nd that apnlica-
tion will be made on the fourth (4) day of
June next, to said Court to grant the

.. A- WILLIAMS,9 may H Clerk.

print envelopes as low as $1 per
thousand. Send ug your envelopes. We
print letter heads, and statements as low '
as $1,26 per 1000, when persons find the
paper. This is lower than you can get it .
done for in the city, (

J. D. MURRAY. -

[Successor U J K. Miller A Son.)
Dealer in Part Drug*, Medicine*, Fan-

<7 Articles, Dye Stuff*. and
Drupßitf* Sundries. lull

\u25a0lock of Confec-
??? tioncrie*.
PLKE WINK AND LIQUORS

For Medietas! Purposes

miHor
CIGARS A N I) TOBACCO

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
PHKBCR]IPTIONS'TA RIFUL LY

COMPOUNDED.
Hses secured the services of Dr. J. P.

Alexander, who will attend to lb* Cow
, pounding of Preseriptlona. S insr. ly.

jQCI-UTSTTTtUUft,

Special Noticed
PIMPLES,

?ad RauhM. latitatUc aklo aafl. claw aad fcataU

Pal, alar laMrarlMafoe product at a laiartaal growl*
of halt am a bald baad or acaroOi faca. Addraaa. la-
, Inalat I at. alamp. Hae. VaMtolf * Co. fa As* St .
R V-

To Consumptives.
Tba adrartsdsa. harlat baaw pAbbbbbllt carad af

thai draail diaaaaa. (X-aaawcUao. b, a aWapla raw adj.
ti inilraa lo ma*? k- -an tflbit faliooaafferara taa
maana of cat*. To alt who daaH-a It. ha willaoed a
oopjaflfea praacrlpOoo oaad. .fraa ofahirw'. WIIA
Lha d tract km* far praoarlaa aad utlat fhaaama. whlah

toaj aliiSad a*ar* I nra for 1'imtam.ftna. Asthma.
Mroar hiUa. fa. .

Parllaa vlabiaf tba pfoaartrll w willplaaaa addraaa,
K. A Wltiioa. IS I'aan M. WUlUraabart. XT

TR ARSI" ARKRTTE At'HIRCi CARI> "laattoasfaa
aad Aawarsl aoml.iuad Impochaal I.paroato aaad
\u25a0aachass. ts dtgaaaal arilaOt tha raUra pack
aaat fraa Nlrl*corraacj stamp*. Vaa Half A
fa fa Ana St.. R T.J

_

vs. w ~i- ZZl

c)ta, (UmplMMitfrtatoall. Addm
w k UHiniCSTKH SU VmHom Tivw Tork-

ERRORS OF TOUTH.
AUKN'TI f"MAH who aa (farad for jaar* Intra War- Irour DeblllU Pramalura Hacar. aad all lha rflrcla '
of jmitbfal ißdlarrrfhtß. willfar tha aaka of roffartn*
huruanttj.arnd Iraa la all who naad It. tba raclpa aad
plrarttoa for maklaa lha rimpla ramad* which ha war
curad Auffcrvr*alSbtt.* U> prpt bj tb* aUfafttaart
aipactaaca cab do M If addrtsnif la parfart caatt-

daooa
JOUR B. OT.PKK aCadarSt.. Raw York.

Sifaa Ma*.

Spring Mills 0. K !

NEW ROOM 1 NEW QQOpg!

at I. J. Grenoble'* Store !

SPRING MILLS,

ha* tbe good*. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
I'rices Lower than

Ever,
And now extend* a cordial Invitation to

hi*friend*, patron*, and public general-
r ly.

Also a Complete Assortment of
i Ready Made Clothing for men aud

boy*. Suit* as low as to be had in tbe
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full line* of

MERINO UNPERWEARS,

For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and
Children.

Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes, '
H ATS. CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL ,

CLOTHS, i
And the raot complete a*ortroent of |l

NOTIONSf
j'

n Central Pennsylvania, and priee*;thntd
willcompel you in nolf defence to buy off.
hiu . Alto Fith, Salt, etc. lSec J
A full line of Howe Hewing Machines 1
and Needles forall kinds ofmachines.

I'o°R! |/>oKI

BARGAINS

[NEW GOODS!!
-NOW. KfMl, Z WEI, DRKI. FOR A-I HACK To GIT THK frIKMT

?BARGAINS IN NKW OOODB-

- WOLF'S
IN THE

Vew Bank Building.
A Full Lint of GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS.

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AtJ.

Furnishing Goods
OF ALL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
or

CLOTHS AND CASBI MERES.

Full line of
Hats and. Caps

For Men, Boya and Children.

LADIES ANDTENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that this ii tbe
( heapcai place to buy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Rememdrr the place*?in the New
Bank Building, oppoeite the Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRTNGMILLS !!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

Kfu \u25a0 all kit Stoves
A full line of Tinware.
Hardware for all, Coach miken a od

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

heeptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

HARPSTER tTNOLAIT-
MERCHANT TAIUIH3,

Centre Hall, Pa
Business stand upstairs in the building

formerly occupied by the Centre Repor-
ter

Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,
msde to order, of the best material that
can be bought in Philadelphia or New
York. Long experience in the basines*
at Bellefonte enables him to turn out first
class work in nil rospecU. OdecS tf

c. C. CONNER.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
Would respectfully aanoune to lis* citi-
zens of this vicinity that b* has takan
rooms in above building where be is pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to his line, for men and beys, and accord-
ing lo latest styles. Good* sold by tam-

Ble. Having had nin* years experience
e guarantees all work to reodtr perfect

satisfaction, and solicits a shara of the
public patronage 6decy
atsxi siocxsßiiorr. j.p. sHroxsT

President. Cashier.

QUNTBE COUNTT BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

BUT and Sell
Government Securities, Gold A
aplOCStf Coupons.

We are now selling

New Pianos | $ 125
Rarfc. se* sB stria* Isrlodtn* CruS. fUjosra sadI mabt. ail soa sa4 -Aruto Cm<iw. si lb. !\u25a0\u25a0

?b.'isssU factor? mass. dlract u tbs par
rbasar Wo Ajsats. as inwallM., aa *tsn>sau ;
riaaas forests, eoataialag

MATHUSHEK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale.

? bleb Is aMboat <-aaiaa lb* rraslM latptatswaqn
?rar pal tala s beaara hsu. pradmciaa tbs mam as
toaisbin* twosr. rtrbasss sad dapib of loss, so* arar
lalataastaeiu qaalMs am Irlun sua toad Oar II Prtebu sr. i£s Ssast la Aiks Pisass raat sal,"isl DoaH fsU So wtSso for lUastntad sad DascrTrt 'iraUslsb-jw.-saaiJadfTa#.

*

' ' I
MKNDKLj-SHON PIANO CO..

No. 21 East Fifteenth Street, <
21febsevm New York


